
fos* be conjectured, when the letter itself, or. rath- 
gr, srbat purported to be the Icuer. was presented lo 

m« by a friend th s morning in the Globe, but with 

those significant words—"he joined an abolition S 'i- 
W— interpolated in the very body of n .' I can- 

not trust myself lo ntler a syllable about ibis 

proceeding here. 1 leave every one lo make bis 

#irn commenii. 
But th^re stand* the Inter in the vrntable 

Globe, certified by Messrs. Jameson, tloyd, Steen- 
rod. Turney and Bynum "to contain the substance, 
and not lo vary materially Irom llie form and 

language” of ihe original. 
‘•Aot to vary materially from the taneuageIn- 

deed ! The interpolation of those live ominous 

words—"fie joined an abolition society"—does no; 

"vary materially the language !" I would bn glad 
to know what is the meaning of a variance ol lan- 

guage, and in wlial it materially cooeuis. 

The truth is. that these five words change the 

whole character, ihe whole lenor. the whole mean- 

ing of Ihe letter. See what followed, as quick- 
ly as ihe type could be set up. "Vvliat," 
cries out the editor of the Globe—"what did Mr. 
Calhoun write home that General Harrison belong 
ed 10 So abolition society tor l 

The letter in question was written with a total ig- 
norance of General Harrison's opinions upon the 

.. subject of slavery, and it took for granted that those 
1 Who had exptessed disaffection at Ins being nomi- 

nated were as ignorant upon the subject as mysell : 

It is therefore, simply a caution, and so expressed, s- 

gatnst any premature denunciatory action. 
The individuals who originally sought informa- 

tion as to the correctness of the Indiana story — 

!»hie hi is the basis of this whole mauler—do not 
ientu lot/lit day that General Hariison was ever 

Consulted upon the subject, or that lie ever commii- 
nicaird the information to the member of Congress 
of whom their inquiry was made. Tins lact puis to 

fi ght all the "holy horror" of the tilobr. 
Ihe extraordinary interpolation ol which I have 

spoken has given the Globe an opportunity to repeat 
that Ihe charges made through the Boston Bust are 

substantially admitted by me. Hence 1 deem n im- 
portar:l to bring the Globe again directly to the point. 
And I therefore nucc more repeat that the charges 
referred to, as heretofore specifically srt foith,/rn»i 
ichatever quarter they may corns, are, each and all ol 
them, from beginning to end—every sentence, every 
word, and every syllable—false, anil only false; aiol 
that the inferences, each and all of them, jesuitical- 
ly drawn, or attempted to be drawn by the Globe, as 

Well as those deduced in the address of the five 
hiemheVs ofCougrcgs, are as unfounded as lire char- 
ges themselves are false. \V. B. CALHOUN. 

It is unnecessary to examine particularly the 
struciure of the letter furnished by the five incinbeis 
of Congress. When, however, they represent me 

as say ing that "lie [Gen. 11 ] wbile Governor of In- 
diana. fur ten yeais, done eveiy thing in Ins power 
lo spread slavery," dec., 1 must be allowed to re- 

fnark that 1 have never "dm e" any such Kngltsli as 

that with mv eyes open. .And 1 must beg ol those 
fi»e gentlemen that I may not be “done into Lng- 
liah" any further by them. 

TRICKS OF THE ENQUIRER. 
The Enquirer say i, one of the proofs winch the 

Whigs adduce of Mr. Van Buren'* hostility to the 
lost it u t to t) of slaveiy is that “he made no decided 

ubjeclion” to the resolutions adapted hy the New 
York Legislature in 1819, on the subject of the 

Missouri Restriction. Such a declaration as this is 

So unqualifiedly untrue, that, if we cculd marvel at 

4ny thing, it would be at the reli ance which its ut- 

terance seems to indicate, on the p irt the Editor of 

that paper, upon the ignorance and gullibility ol his 

leaders. The proof is, not that “he made no deci- 

ded objection” to those resolutions, but that he gave 
them ike most decided sup] art! And this the Enquirer 
knows; because it knows that, in addition to voting 
for the resolutions, Mr. Van Buren wrote to Rufus 
King, uiging film never to relax in his opposition to 

the principle embodied in those resolutions. The 
truth is, there was not, North of the Potomac, a 

more determined and violent sir, porter ol the Mis- 
souri Restriction than Mr. Van Buren. 

It is equaNy untrue, as asserted by the Enquirer, 
and that paper knows it, that Gen. llirrisou, who 
stood up, almost “solitary and alone” among the rep- 
resentatives of the non sl »veholding States in de- 
fence of the South, afterwards “surrendered the 
whole question,” either by his amendment in the 11 
of R. or by his course in the Senate i»l Ohio. If he 
“surrendered tlie question,” why, when lie went 

home, did he not allay lie discontent of his const11u 

outs and secure his re-election by a simple avowal of 
that fact ? But did he do so ? No: his aJdress to 

bis eonstuents shows that he defended his rote a- 

gainst the Missouri Restriction, as resting on broad 
constitutional principles, which he could never dis- 

regard or violate. He placed (he delence of our 

rights, where we place it—on the constitutional 
compact. He did the same thing precisely in the res- 

olutions which he it.(induced into I he Senatcul Ohio, 
not Voluntarily and as an independent proposition, 
but as a substitute for the more violent and inf] nima- 

lory irsoluiinrs introduced by Gen. Thompson, no* 

living, arid, as might naturally be supposed, a I an 

Buren man — winch resolutions restricted Congress, 
in ns legislation on the subject of introducing slav- 

ery into the new Slates-, to the h iter of the comminu- 

tion, beyond which I e denied its right to go. 
But w hy expose the tucks of the Enquirer? Iu- 

furnted by party teal, and terrified at the “sign*” 
\ which Intimate the approaching defeat of ns party, 

it has thrown aside all restraint, and rivals even the 
Globe in the ma'ignity of its assaults upon a venera- 

ble Patriot, whose whole life is a model of purity, 
benevolence and practical wisdom, and in the reck- 
lessness of the assertions hy which, in the teeth of 
truth, and even of probability, it hopes to render 
those assaults rfleetivc ! We despair of any thing 
like common justice from that quarter. 

Coniitlcney.—One writer in the Enquirer charge* 
that Uen. Harrison wioie the letter to Mr. Lyons 
to satisfy the South that he is an Ann-Aboluiocist; 
While another swears that this very letter proves 
him to be an Abolitionist ! If the latter interpret anon 
be true, Uen. Harrison must be be a wretched elec- 
tioneerer, it will be confessed. What I writea letter 
to a Southern mao to show that he is an Abolitionist! 
And that Southern man. his friend, to publish the 
letter, in order te convince the Southern people of 
the same thing ! Well—these ate strange limes. 
W hen the South is told to rely upon a Mtssouti Ite- 
strictiouist, rather than upon one who has 
her. because that Missouri flestriciionist it piodigal 
of empty pledges aud ptoft saions just now when he 
wants our votes, while It.s opponent, disdaining to 
make these interested bide, refers you to his acts as 
the evidence of his fidelity to Southern rights an I 
interests, untiling can be deemed snange or wonder- 
ful. AtA admiran! is our motto. 

CT” The Globe say s, Gen. Harrtsoo's letter to Mr. 
Evans of Maine, was written for private cnclulatii n 

among the Abolitionists, fot the purpose ofpievem- 
ing the sepaiate action of that party, by tlie nomina- 

tion of Abolition candidat< s for the Presidency and 
^ ice Presidency Admit the fact—and what does 

Uprose? Tiie Abolitionists have determined upon 
separate action, aud have nominated candidates for 
the Presidency and Vice Presidency. The con- 

clusion is inevitable, that the letter did not satisfy 
• hern, and that Gen. ilatrisnn avowed to the n Ins 
hostility to their principles and to their movements. 

CC?“ Thomas Earle, the Abolition candidate fur 
llu Vice Presidency, has been for years a prominent 
' *° Buren leader id Philadelphia, 

I Judge L/tehur,—Tliii gentleman, it wny appre- 
hended, Irom hi* ardent attachment to Mr. Calhoun, 
and hie support of the Sub-Treasury, would go c.yer 
to the Spoils party, and we happen to know that 
special efforts were made to woo and win him, by 
flattery, and by hints of future advancement. The 
Judge, however, lias disappointed these long-cher- 
ished hopes. lie appeared, by invitation, before the 
l ippecanoe Club of Noifolk borough on the 20th 
msi. and declared his anxious desire for the election 
of (ien. Harrison. He said, he belonged to the State 
Rights school ; and then proceeded to canvass Ml. 
Van Buten’s pretensions—Tracing him from his 
first appearance on the political stage, to the present 
day, he declared that “lie was unable to make any 
thing more of him than the mousing, intriguing po- 
litician, unworthy of public confidence, ami using 
all the powers and resources ol this great Republic 
to promote the ends of his party. On (ien. Harri- 
son, (says the Norfolk Herald.) he pronounced the 
most eloquent eulogium we have ever heard. He 
commenced with him, too, at his entrance into pub 
lie hie, at the age of 19, when he entered the army 
as aid to (ien. Wayne, and pictured in glowing col- 
ors his glor-ous career of public service. Summing 
up the incidents of liis public life, and the noble 
traits of his character as a man, J udge Upshur em- 

phatically declared (hat lie never knew ihe individu- 
al who in all respects approximated so near to 

Washington ns Wm. II. Harrison.** The Judge 
was honored with three clients when he concluded. 
And now, said the Judge, rising again, “Nine cheers 
for Old Tip !’* The response was loud enough 
(says the Herald) to have waked up Amos nod his 
children if they had been sleeping wuhiti half a mile 
of the cabin. • 

(£/*■ Judge Beverely Tticker addressed the Tip- 
pecanoe Club of Petersburg on the 20th inst. the 
Hall being filled to ove iflcwing. The Petersburg 
I ntelligencer, says : “He entirely exonerated Gen. 
Hsrrisnn from the charge of Black Cockade Feder- 
alism preferred against him by his brother, John 
Randolph, and expressed his conviction that Mr. 
Randolph Ind labored under erroneous impres- 
sions in relation to the opinions of Gen. il. 
on the subject ol the Alien and Sedition laws, and 
the general measures of the administration ol the el- 
der Adams.’* 

CT/*' Messrs. Wm. Ballard Preston and James 
McDowell have been invited, at a joint meeting of 
both political parties, to address the people of Alle- 
ghany county at their July court. 

ITT* The Tippecanoe Club of Mecklenburg county Imd o 

eloiious Array of talent at its meeting on th« Dili inst. at 

Boydton. It was addressed by K. It. Chambers of Mecklen- 
burg, Rirhnrd K. M«'ad a* Thomas 8. Gholson, J. I!. Shell, 
Janie* H. Gholson and Daniel Middnh of Brunswick, James 
C. Bruce of Halifax, and John Marshall and Wood Bouldin 
of Cliailoite. 

(C7* The Vicksburg Whgsiys, the vote of Mis- 
sissippi may beset <J.iv»n as certain lor H trrison and 

Tyler. 
"The cry is still they come /”—The Porf'ind Ar- 

ens contains .1 renunciation of Van Burrnis it by 
fmty-threte penitents of the towns of Baldwin and 
Sago, in Mnine. 

In the late Ohio paper* we have the renunciation 
of Van Hur«*ni« m by 24.j citizens. 

Chailes li. Delavar Ksq. President of tl e |i 
Ward Tippecanoe Club, m the city of New York, 
states, that the Club numbers 1090 members, s2 cf 
whom voted the Administration ticket at the l ist 

Spring election. “Boys, do you hear that ?” 
\ letter from Albany says—“The indications of 

public sentiment are strong in this quarter of a com- 

plete and total route of the Van Burcn party. We 
knowwf many important cli .nges in ih's city and vi 

ciniiv, among the bone and smew—the democracy 
of the land.—Th* Staieof.New York will give Har- 
rison arid Tyler 20,0(10 majority.” 

(T?* ^Ve hear, that Mr. Craig, the representative 
of the Botetourt District in Congress, is extensively 
(ranking pamphlets issued by Messrs. Montgomery 
and Hawkins of North Carolina, in which the charge 
of selling while men for debt, brought against (T o. 

Hatrison, is elaborately dwelt upon, and apparently 
proved, as all the charges against the General ai‘e 
proved, by the mutilation of the record. The very 
section which these mutilators relv upon to prove 
their charge is taken from a law winch has no allu- 
sion to debtors, but the title id which shows that it 
was an act for "for the punishment of certain offences" 
—in other words, the law applied to criminals, and 
not to debtors; and they who assert otherwise wil 
fully falsity the truth. Is he any better who franks 
these fabulous stories, to deceive his constituents? 
And we would ask Mr. Craig if these publications 
are “public documents” ? If not, we shall hand him 
over to Amos Kendall for punishment. 

Congress.—The Bank nipt Bill is still tinder dis- 
cussion in the Senate, and the Sub-Tteatury Bill in 
the House of Representatives. We be live this 
statement embraces every thing of importance in the 
Congressional proceedings. 

Gen. Jackson.—The Nashville Whig sides that 
it has recently heard, on respectable authority, that 
Gen. Jackso 1, though opposed ol course to the clec- 
rionofUen. Harrison to the Presidency, is far from 
endotsing the abuse and rudeness displayed by a por- 
tion of the Administration pai ly towards that war- 

worn patriot. The epithet of “coward” he is said 

especially to deprecate, as being wholly unwarranted 

by ‘.he conduct of Gen. Harrhon during the war. 

(£/* The Cincinnati Republican of June llih 
announces liic sudden death, at North Bend, of Hr. 
Benjamin Harrison, son ol (Jen. Wm. II. Harrison, 
in the 34th year of his nge. He was in good health 
when h s father Slatted to Fort Meigs, but was a 

corpse before his return ! This intelligence (says 
the Cincinnati Republican) will be a severe shock 
to the General. 

(jy* The Enqinier admits that it was mistaken 
in claiming Mr. Speaker Hunter as a Van Uuren 
man. Its fact being lalse, it proceeds to break the 
force of its disappointment, by saying “it has not the 

most distant idea” that Mr. Huoter will vote for 

Gen. Harrison ! Indeed! And (herefne the tiling 
is certain. Its ideas are frequently very “distant" 
fn ni the truth. 

Q^r” A letter from Pendletnu county some time 

since appeared m the Enquirer, cla ring, as usual, 
a large and increasing Van Bitreu majority. The 
Jtaunton Spectator says, if all the “sigt s” of the 

Enquirer ate not mote substantial than this, it had 

better give up the contest. It states.on the best au- 

thonry, that I Here are at least 50 changes against 
the Admims ralion'in lhalcuunty. 

!XT* We learn that the Administration party held a Meet- 

ing at the lasr llalitax court,and nominated Cnpt. \( alter 
Coles for re-election lo Congress. The subject was also a* 

giratod by the Whigs ofth. t county, hut rro nomination w 

made. Tire Tippecanoe Club of this place, it will be seen, 

pruposca speedy uctinn on the subject. 

(JT'* The Petersburg Intelligencer notices the 

gradu'il and rapid increase in the receipts of the Pe- 

tersburg and the Greensville and Roanoke Ra'I 
Roads. On the foimer they were in the month ol M y 
1 ?3 SG.103 4 4; in 1S3H, $9 611 71 ; in 1630, $14.- t 

312 07 ; anil in 1640. $20,472 70. On the latter, the 

rcc i,.is for (he month of May 1636, were 32,352 

35 ; ia 1339, $3,142 48; and in 1840, $-5 COS 49. 

Cl/* Among the memorials presented tc Con- 
gress recently is one liom Richard O. Davidson, of 
St. Louis, (formerly of tlna county,) asking an ap- 
propriation ol not less 0 nor in *re than $5000, to te%t 
an experiment for carry mg the m Ola through the 
air. 'i he memorialist states that it can be carried 
at the rate of J00 miles per hour; that hi* plan is 

indubitably correct, as it rests upon a principle found 
cd in Nature, adopts a form drawn from Nature, and 
employs manual power to put it in motion. The 
model, which we luve seen, is in the shape of an Ka- 
gle, with a man Safely ensconced between his wings? 
Mr. Linn, on presenting the memorial, said it was 

a very well drawy document, show mg its author to 
be a man of setrnce and a scholar — He thought it 
was a document of so much ability that it, 
ought to referred. A motion to refer it, however, 
was negatived; and, on Mr. Benton's motion, it was 

laid on the table. 

07* C. C. Baldwin. Keq. Kditorof t fie Lexing- 
ton, V a. (iscene, offers that establishment lor sale, 
at a low price, and a very acr ommodattng terms, it 
immediate application he made. The office is well 

worthy the attention of practical printers, capable ol 

conducting a vigorous Whig paper. The office is 

liberally patronized, and is well supplied with new 

type, A*c. 

KOI RTHOKJl LY —The die will he usher- 
ed in with the usual salutes by the .Mechanic Ar- 
tillery. In the morning there will be a 8nul.iv 
School procession, and au Address l»v the Rev. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick. At ll o’clock, a Militaiy and 
Civil Procession will be formed, (the Order of Pro 
cession will appear in our next,) and march to the 
M. K. Church, where the Declaration of Indcprn 
dene© will be read by Win. S. Reid, Jr. K*q. and an 

Oration will be delivered by Robert Cmw., Ksq. 
Two or three Dinners, we hear, ate in contemplation. 

(XT’ The Into long spell ofiainv an.I damp weather, wo 

bear, hns been very ili-axtroiiH to tin* \\ bent nop, bulb in re- 

tarding the harvest and in injuring the grain. 
iovmcsk trip. 

The approaching Anniversary of Amerienii Indrnendrme 
will be rl< biati*il ni th.* tow n of l.ibeii v; lit w ho'll IiiiumIu-i< 
will he a Civil mol Military proci**-*i<»n. I'lte Cirri;v • full 
denomination*, Revolutionary Soldi Hr.*, Mnt:i*lrnia* of ilit* 
county. Pie Marshall So ietv, the didrii-iil Sunday School*, 
and ilo* Citi/>*n* generally. are invited lo join in the pr »• «•* 

root! on tllttldav. Tin'll. Inmtion of lllilrprn |rn. Will lit) 
read by James I Johnson, P *[, and an Oration dciivricd 
by John O. L. tioggiu, lv->'|. 

l.WTIim IUJ TIITKCANOE cu n. 
At n rn •••tins of ih*> l.vn.hbnrg Tippecanoe I ‘lub, on f\ uluv 

evening, the2t»t1i June, IR |0, |.<irsuntif to notire Col. Man* 
ri l.atighoruc, Jr., Ih Pi -i<l«nf. look Ibe clinir,and railed 
(Ip* inerting (*l»u li w ns w II nttended) to order. 

Mr. Ki-lutid II. I'-iler and Mr. Maum o II. (iarlni.d emit 
addressed I lie meeting, in vrrv strong uml appropriate teroo*, 
review mg the principle?* and pro* li« es of tin- present ndinihi*. 
(ration, and po inting tie* clnimmi the Wing candidate lor 
the I’ic-id mi< in bold ie|jn \YIn*u. on motion, it w i* 

fteMofreil, l but tip I'o — id« lit ot the Clr.bbe aiilbon/rd to 

| pror* m •' IMH> copies of ibe I'.xtrn \ « oman of tin* ‘' 111 June, 
mid'J.jO copies of tin* Text lb d compil'd bv Win <>• n 
Nlies Iroui ofib oil record**, loi doiribnnon n i.opg the people. 

Krsolrni, I'bat the I'renidrnt ol the t’hib, t■ qm «t Mr. 
JnuienC. Itrur C ol lldll.ix, mid Mr. \ inreut Witcher ol 
Pittsylvania, So niiei.d at t’niupl'ill July Court next, and 
that Messrs. Toler, M. H. (Jutland mid Chs. I .M.»sb\ ore 
hereto n•quested to attend at the same time nml pin* e ne-( 
to discuss before tip* people of tire county “the topics involved 
hi lie approachi'it’ lVe«i*l'*t I in I h*< ti«*n.” 

On in lion "I Mr. \ p tor, U'S.'lrri, That the Staudin; 
Coinmiticp «.| ibis Club ■ •'•rrespond with similar Cbil.s m 
Halifax and Pittsylvania counties, in rrdation to tiro aeleethtn 
ot a tuituhle W lug camlhbitr lor Cool*ress, io. In* presented to 

I the people, of the district nt the next Spring election. 
(>n nor ii ol Mr (mi land, t1 I' lit"i< of (lit \ irgmian vv®r* 

re que-t'-d to publish the pi **r»dio « of t !ns ('lob. \ nd I '• n 
I the Club ndjntirned. .M. I, I MillUltMi!, Jr., I'icst. 

I). Kol»i..\ Clerk. 

ron Ttir. yhigiman. 

DEMOCRATIC ASSOCI\TlON. 
At □ meeting of a portion of the citizens of Lynch- 

burg a id the s.irruundin country, in f.i v.. r of the re- 

electioti of M irtiti Van Hureu 10 (ho Presidency, 
he if «»n Friday evening, 19th inst., for tlm purpose 
of organizing a Democratic Association, Andrew 
Russell. Esq. was called to dm Chair, ami II. M. 
De Witt appointed Secretary. 

'Hie meeting was addressed by A. D. Read and 
Wm. Daniel, Kxqis..—alter which the following 
Constitution w.is adopted. 

1. "This Association shall lie known by the name 

an ! style ol the Democratic Association ol the Town 
of Lynchbutg and (h'Unty ol Campbell. 

2. All cinzens of Virginia advocating the re-elec- 
tiou of Martin Van Hureu. may become members of 

; this Association. 
3. The members of this Association shall subscribe 

one dollar each towards defraying the expenses ol 
this Institution. 

4. The officers of the Association, shall lie a 

President, two Vice Presidents, a Recording Secre- 
tary, a Corresponding Committee of three, and a 

Treasurer. 
5. There shall be two Standing Committees, to 

consist of%e#en members each—it shall be the duty 
of the first Committee to prepare business for the 
Association, and ol the second to procure members 

; and subscriptions. 
♦3. The officers and the Standing (‘ommiitee* «h ill 

he elected by the As uciation, voting viva V" <?, and a 

majority of the votes given shall be necessary fur an 

election. 
7. Thirteen members shall form a quotum for the 

transaction of business. 
8. The President or Vice President of this Asso- 

ciation, may, upon the application ol five members, 
call a meeting at any time. 

9. The Treasurer, before pay ti g any appropria ion, 
must receive a certificate to that «* fleet Irom the Pre- 
sident, Vice President, or acting Chairman, and the 

Recording Secretary, 
10. The Constitution shall at all times bo sub- 

ject to amendment by a majority of any quorum, 
and shall be sigued by the members of the Associa- 
tion. 

11. This Association shall continue in existence 
till the 1st December next." 

On motion, the A«sor;aiinn proceeded to tile 
election of officer#. Mic <j«h M *vis Jr., was elected 
President, John O. Meem, 1st Vice President. Rev. 
John PerctVrtl. 2nd Vice President, Hill M’Craw 
Treasurer, and B. M. I)e W ill Recording Secreta- 

The following resolutions were umniiiiousljr a- 

dopred : 

Whereas, the Democratic parry in lliit part of the 
Slate, hare, for year*, I ibored under great disadvan- 

tages, and suffered much injury front the want of a 

press lo expose and refute the numerous deceptiv e, 
1 misrepresentations and false charges which a por- 
tion ul the opposition politicians and presses have 
made against the Administration, its measures and 
supporters: Therefore, /{'snive l. That the tnembets 
ol lilts Association, individually and collectively 
pledge themselves 10 eui mirage and support the 

I, v ncMuir g Republic an,” by obtaining subset ipiinns 
and all oilier proper measures in llieir power—and 
as money is "the sinew ol war,” they recommend 
to such of ihe sub-bribers lo that paper as may 
find it convenient, to pay their subscriptions in ail 
vance. 

Resolve /, That Jshe* MrDnWELI.of Rockbridge, 
Wm. Daniil Jr., AnoLrtil's D. Read and [)> R. 
F.DLET. Esqrs., be respectfully requested to attend 
Campbell Juiv Court, and "hires* the public on the 

top cs involved in the Presidential m* vass. 

The thanks of the meeting were then voted to 

Messrs. Read and Daniel, lor tile addresses delivered 
by them this evening. 

On million, the E ditors of the Lynchburg Repub- 
lican and Lynchburg Virginian were requested to 

publish ilies'- proceedings. 
The meeting then adi mraed. 

ANDREW RUSSELL. Chr’n. 
B. M.’De Witt. Sec’y. 

ssni—wsuiau SMWCT. »-»•■-» ■Jrr..-vwn 

.V/. ip u flv.v/;tw. 
\\TK Ijavc iust received a very handsome assnrt- 

H men', of plain straw and florenee iiraid Bon- 
nets; also one case of Hood's or' Nun's Bonnets o 

the la'esi French pattern, and superior quality; to 

gelhtr wuh a handsome asssnitorn' ol Ailifici.it 
Flowers .tad Spiiggs, all ol which will be sold very 
low. BURTON & KODF.3. 

June 2-J l» *f 

B4.WSrtfa.JSMT ItfaJlHSt.* 

OIIITtUUV. 
Died, of consumption, after a ling* ring illne«t nf several 

month*, st (lie modem * nl ht* At liter, in Amherst nnmiv, in 
ra In. Kltiiu A. « ».». t* 111 ... mmi 

ol Mr. Oiarlra W. Christian. ol this plm e, leaving a kin.I and 
ft flit ri tonal® husband, and four young nml interest tig rhil* 
dreii, besides a numerous cm le ol food liienda and relations 
to mourn their and be rent ement. Mi t’. was endenrrd to 
lit r fnemla b) ertry eonsideratU'n win, h coni I render lovely j the female ebataetei Possessed of a mild nml gentle dfspo- 
sition, rv|*troll nml engaging manneis, ami a vigorous, apngbtlv 
ami well cultivated mold, she never tailed to secure Hie ad- 
miration and esteem ol all w ho eumiod the pleasure tif her 1 

a* <|«iaintanee. Hut nrilhei the skill of the physician. I ho 
fondue * ot relation* and trie ml*, nor the eu.lent mg trillions 
of husband and wife, ami ol ptiirttl ami child,rottld cheek *hr 
progress of i|t*ca«c or slay the strong arm of death. Hut m 
the mid*t of u-efulnc** to her familv and friends, she has 
l*ei'H called hy a mvsteiiou* hut nllw i*,« Providnu e to sever 
the tender tie* which hound Iter to earth, and l*» enter upon 
another, and to her, dntibtJc**, a happier state of existence,— 
Mi t’. hud been for ninny veura a pn*fe*«..| of religion, nml 

a worthv and acceptable nn nih. ot tin* Methodist Piutr- mm 
< Inin h nml hn trienda have the •iii*oln|ioii to know thnt 
she ret iim d hri « oufideticc m In Saviour to the last, and 
that she w is enabled ill the last trv ins* hum of death o tr 
St II net nil into the hands ol Him, who Imd been with her, 
and whom sheleltto be with In even nl tin ml. 

c oM Ml \|« \T«I>, 
II XKS, in tnrwtorj/ of the /.i/e .Hi*. /’. ,|. < 

1 "tiw thv loved and Itafile loiiil 
I "i»x wasting under n II disease. 

And w .,i, tn i| im m\ inptotns night and mom, 
% 
And shove oi vain to give thee nor, 

I he rude l>, u,.\,.r unwind lush'd, 
I ill, like a bright, utllinidv tlow'r, 

I saw thv i:'Mitie heo.,. ni-h'd 
Henenth his Klein, r, tlcta pow’r. 

Thv wasted form, thv pallidchark 
No longer in f im anxious pa,., _ 

A et, oil toml l'atirv hear* the** «*p. 
In the soli tones of other d»i v a:— 

I S' rm toe ,tell till' gentle sound, 
To inert the glam e* ol thine eye,— 

Hut, sh 'im sin ner nil arttut'd. 
And the delusive imimpftita die ! 

No more thv gl v.llv sparkling eye 
Will gte. t my wj ,;r v. w tail'd return j 

No linin' thv a. •*nt* soothe toj<>v 
Tim rates that hi mv bos<>m bum ! 

N»i mote thy feeling heart will glow 
I oi me with sv iiiputhettc thrill, 

Not,when Disen-o'shall lav me low, 
Thy hand present the toothing pill. 

'Plte form through venra I’ve lov’d so well, 
Ami «ve must love while I have breath, 

Tin y N e laid low m it* n o tow cell 
To sleep the lone, long sleep ofdeuth !— 

There awertlv rest from all thv woes' 
And may no thou;; hlle-s footstep come 

T o mar the praee of lltv l> pose 
No hand piofuue thy hallow'd tomb ! 

Thv heart w us nrdent, chafe and tins; 
Thv tmttire gen'inns, artless, free ; 

'I Itv litewa -potlrss- f.ii | knew 
No |mil tloii found a pliter in lie e. 

That la it hi u I Im hi t, th roo; I. n 'ry ill, 
With ill if* hopes, w a* **till iii v own; 

Tlmt nature yielded to inv will, 

i'l'hnt 
lilt* was spent lot me alone. 

An*l ran I ever, then, forget 
til all thv worth a single token, 

Or cease to ling* with r«*::»•"I 
Around the lie, thus enrlv broken 1 

Ah' no, while Meiu'iy hold* her seaf, 
'I’ll te.-or I ball he treasur'd ei. » 

And whif AfTei lion's pufse shall heat 
I will forget thee—-never never! f. 

■ ■ at Al 111av Tow ti (Ohio,) on the 'J7tli of MArch last, 
at the lion-*" ot h< llii I ••, I'h » '. Ahtlumv. I j., Mah 
lltv \ s s I' M n >11.4 k th id daughter of t hn*-lopher I 
Titnhri Iftke, m tlf I tit It year of her a e, ol n pulmooNrv eon 

siiinplioit, whu li had I <*n prev in™ en her for upwind* of tour 
im mill*. She was mi I to In uncle solin' six weeks Im* 
tore bet death, to be din tiv under the. rare ol one oftlminost 
einiueut pin *i' inn* m that part oflln* western country, (IM 
ShuucI I* Anfhnnv ) w In lie had the aid ami ndneeol*ix 
or eight other phvn mti'*. Hut. alas' her time had ionic.-— 
She u 'is 1 *•>i ■ ii** n.I., r oI lio M < i.odibt I. t 'lii.irh for the 
hist four or five years. She bore h t »111 it linns vs ifli the for- 
titude "I u t 'hrl-Ii oi. Thu* ueielv l- d< | lived ot nil amiahle 
vniinc woman; hutoitrlo- i« lu-r eii rmil gain I* r she le'l 
ihebirnn '‘tii- omit, Iwlund th !i *di- i>‘i* with her Hod. 
She fold It *i father .not an hour before her death, llint she w n* 

not afraid to do* lie n*k»‘d her if sit*- would not rnlher pel 
vvrll I. lin f Her nimver was that sh ■ had no d«-«ire lute 

rover—that sit** would rather die. She remained perfa< tly 
in li.-r sen**'-4 to the last. Tim* two aistrr* have gone in n 

l!ttk more than I. n months Oh, young people, take warn 

I iug, and he prepared a* they were. 

Koviow of llie l.yn< lilmru ^lailicti 
r»uiUKi rn wf.fk i.y by 

It 11 II tills I % HI. I t «> 111 iii i'•■ion Vlrrrlninl. 

K xtremc j rices i»| | issed Tobacco, £5 00 lo 17 75 
Common lo (iooii 5 50 lo 6 50 
Good to i’inn 7 00 lo H 26 
Lugs, as to qualify from 2 75 to 4 50 

lh'l>- < r. i! Oil- «i’rk C>% IiIiiIn. The hrcnkM In-gin fo full ol 
nritl pnvi’H rntlier hrii r, how long lliey will hist i« uuerrtsin 

Flour, by wholesale 3 25 lo 3 37 
No \Vbeat oilr ring 
L-orn, (per barrel) 3 00 to 0 00 
Meal, (per bushel) (1 62 to 0 65 
Salt, (per sack,) 2 75 lo 3 00 
H -'inp. (per Ion,) 100 on to 125 00 

Flax Seed, do 0 624to 0 75 
Plaster (per ton) 15 00 to 0 00 
()att, (per bushel,) 0 30 to 0 00 

Whiskey, (by wholesale) 0 33 to 0 35 
Iron, (per tori,) 1 months, 90 00 tolOO 00 
Bacon, (by wholes fie) 7 50 to B 00 

i'itri<-ii r. 
Down the river, 0 50 to 0 00 
Up the river, 0 30 lo 0 00 
Plaster and Iron (per ton) 8 00 to 0 00 

('niton Yarns at the Lynchburg Factory, No. 4. a 

19 rm. ; No. 5. at 20 cl*; No 6, at 21 els ; No. 7 
at 22 Cfs ; N i. 8. at 23 els ; No. 9. at 24 ct* ; Nos 
10 and 1 I. at 25 cis ; Nos. 12 end 13. at 26 cis. 
Nos. 11 and ! 5. at 27 r is; Nos. 16 and 17, at 28 c IS 
Nos. I4 and 19, at 29 ct* ; No. 29, at 30 cts. 

ro/urro s.it/us. 
SIN(’F# our last report wo have sold for ('ol. 

Henry ( ’arringtou of 11 ah fax, one hhd. tobaerr 
at >16; to- Mr. Ldwaid A. O iks, 2 tihds, at 815 5C 
in-l 814 75, purchased by Messrs. (Jen. T. Wil- 
liams (V (’ii.. and one Idol, for Mr (* M. Aflktsiori 
nf 812, purchased by Mr. Rltshi Keen. We still 
offer our services to our friend* and the public gerr 
erally lor the sale of this article, and hope lo receive 

a portion of public patronage. 
P. <5e J. W. DUDLEY. 

June 29 It 

M9 UMUMUST 
H\N away from the subscriber, on the 11th inst. 

my negro girl JUDY. She is about 16 of 17 

years of age. yellow completion and freckled, of a 

chunky make and bushy hair, very intelligent and 

pie rising ( oijntenance. has a SUV* 11 piece broke off one 

of her front upper teeth; she took off wiih her a 

band box and a variety of clothing. It is thought 
she has tv-ne to some one of the Springs, or may 
have been taken away bv some white person. I 
will give the above reward if taken out of the State, 
or $25 if taken and lodged in any jail west of the 
Blue Ridge, or 810 if taken hc’ow the Blue Ridge, 
and all reasonable charges paid. 

CORNELIUS CROW. 
CT^TU Charleston (Kanawha) paper will please 

to inset! the above weekly 6 r four weeks, and for- 
ward it* account to tins Office for collecilud. 

June 29 v4w 

l\n< SIOl.S A 

Have lately r.c.i.di, 
Florence Braid and p'am Straw Bonnets 
B nnet Silks and Flowers 
LadieF French Kid and Morocco Slippers 
Black Gro de Rhino 
Black (bally and Mouselaine* 
Kngtish and American Bunts 

With a variety of desirable Goods, nil of which will 
be offered at a small advance. 

Job % ^ 

laiiiiiiin. 
f I Mill next session of my school will commence 
I on Monday, the J3<h ol July. 
Alt scholar* "ill b<* niUHidnctJ as entered for the 

session, unless a different agreen.coi should be 
ma le. RO. 15. SHKI.TON. 

I uno 29 11 dJy 

.Vo tub:. 
fJlllE co-partnership heretofore existing between 
X Hollins Jc Ryan i!s this day dissolved by mu- 

tual consent. JOHN HOLLINS* 
Vv M. 11. RVAN. 

Lynchburg, June 03 

II avinj *d(f our my entire .inter *-st in the late con- 

cern ol'' Hoihn* Ac Ryan to Jolin Hollins, lie alone 
i* authorized to settle the debt* due io arid from 
the said concern. WM. 11. RVAN. 

June *311 w4 y 

Jub ft’riuUu^; tlouu ul litis Office. 

GltOCLIUliS. 

IKY I*. A Tint*I?R Anrfft. 

ITTE WILL SELL, ON 1 UESDAY,the 30th 
It iiiAt. 

,f»0 ILiga tifeeo Colic* 
ft lihda SttgAr 
6 bill* Mai. Wine 

10 ,, Sup. M'boM 
6 banket* < dinttipagnr Win a 

10 boxea Soap, Hlmcred Steel. Acr. 
P. & T. A iiPlf. 

Jim.' a 

% lot of vnluiililr l iirnilurf nl mirtloil. 
A WILL SELL. »■n Tueadat. the ?ih ilay% nl 

July, all the I luuat'hohl ami Kitchen Km nilnre 

belonging tn the Union II Mel, cnnaiatiug of a large 
number nl lleila ^*1 I’ntnrnre. M • liuguny liming 
and other Table*. Chnira, Side llnaida, Earthen ami 
Cllasa ware, Nofaa, Arc. Ac. The lurnilure i* in 

gniol order, and worthy the alteniinn nl purdi t«era. 

Sale to bo conducted b> IV.vne A 'Purnrr, auction- 

eer*. ALLEN J CRENSHAW. 
Jane SO »«*■ 

FI h.vits ki; .ir .if FTtoj%\ 

I WILL SKLL, on Toe.day, tin 30tli ititl* In 
front of toy aticilon »torr 

2 .plendtu Mai ng.my Wardrobe# 
$ do do Mure.«ii* 
l do do Sideboard 
I eet D tiling Table* 
*J iloxen V ine ( .nn linMom * ’hair*. Ae Ar 

CM ARLES PHELPS. Anci. 
J "nr 29 11 
—-------- 

A | K UH’I N KS, si 'ItGKo.VS INsTKU 
if 1 M KM'S (hi.*. I'.nnt*. Dve »ind\. F»m«y 

j tint! Water lliti'-m •«. tVe.h.r ••!»• ai 
HOW I.L DAVIES*. 

.111111 till 

IlMfiW O.r .1l.1Kt.lt. 

I TAKE tIn* opportunity n\ n,t rinirc tny nivinm 
er* anti friend*, that I now «,r«upy the »h >p m 

< front ol Lynch’* Ware house. I h««« H good aleck 
1 of ae ««ourd, timber ort hand and am now ln #r. 

j coiritnndltr all per.nn*, in w ant of \V ksnnwntk 
and repairing Work, which will ho done on tin* t,r#, 
term*. There i* »• Hi«« k Niniih'a shop adjourn * 

J where they can be acioinniodiited ptlo, 
F. D HALL. 

June 29 11 • 

WoR$i;$. 
ON Saturday, the 11 th J uly near, we will ar If, ai 

the Market hmi*e, in ihin town, one fii.i rate 

j roling Horae, anil one duo Mare and Colt. The 
Coll in n grandson of Donald Adair and veiy likely. 

I IIOM AS DILLARD, f ,,, 
N. .SCHOOL!' IK I,D. \ 1 

J one 19 will!; 11 

VNEW St ITI.V OF BLA NK BOOK i 
j net received by 

PAYaNE At GREGORY, 
luni i* 

(1 II N N I’lMolA, S |* t) It T I N O 
1 I'OWDKK, K i. \ * k * Shot ID.i.t*. and 

I* o u c Im ", wtihtnaoy hue arm h a lor Virginia 
li* Id aporlmg : and iiDo an Timeol ol P. »» and 
Pocket KN|\ KS, S(’IS so 1(5. Kaxna* liners, 
Snuff and l'ub.iCLO !l < * X KS, A « l-r «alr nl 

HOWKL DAVIES’. 
June 20 I* it 

J.mien Jopline. Sr., Wm. Joplmg, II tfitnth BmJre- 
Water, Jacnh Tyr»*e and M .nlm hit wife, Josh- 
ua Chi roll. Hi* hard Woody nnJ Frances his wife, 
llenrv N. Carroll and Palsy, h* wile, Beeji- 
mi(l (’InMies*, Samuel Childress, W in. Tlirtiiuu 

I ai d JeMitln Ins wife. Jefferson L Fduiunds, 
m'm.td Js. N Kdinunds, Jtidnh C irroll Ob.itli 
nit Thomas and Betsy Iih wile, .1 ci ». l ar ar and 
Nancy his wife, Harrison (Liflm. hiify Wright, 
Shrdenrk Samuels and Alice hia wile, ————— 

Bailey anil Nam v Ins wife. Thomas Jnplhtg. 
Oilmrii and Jarnr Ins wde, Hannah Jop 

ling. Janies West H« rl S lily Ills w lie, .— ■ LlV 
ingNton and Kliz il eth his wife, Benjamin Joplmg. 
K.dinnml Joplmg, Thomas .Liplmg, D »ti d 
Turnlmm and Sally Ins wde. John Balter 
ami M iMicd Ins wile, Slierr d CnHin, 
Toms and Charlotte Ins wile, John Philips 
and Jane Ins wide, Jnn. Thomas a till Al- 
sv his wife, Jno. Pemberton ami Brtsv Ins wile, 
Bill Childress, Thom,It Davis, Lmdnn Davis, 
Lindsey Powell, James Powell. Ilalpli Henry 
Marlin, (ienrge Mattio, John ILawknis. James 
\V Marlin, Pleasant N. Martin, Win. Powell 
ami Betsy Ins wife, Jesse Allen, Sami. II. Allen, 
John Allen, Jas. Powell ami Belieihhiml hi* wile. 
Win. Hams and Wmnev Ins wile, Kebecra Ward, 
Thomas Childress, loomas MatIm, Haney Ld- 
riitmds. Win A. P ly lie and Martha Ins wile, Nallil. 
Oooliby ami Susan Ins wde. Arch'd. Pamphlin 
and Nancy his wilt*. Win. W. II I indal, Jas. S. 

Joplmg, Marshall Bowman and Beheililaml Ins 
wde, J i•. T. Swindler ami Kite..* Ins wile, John 
Vincent Jos. Vincent, l\«l cyran 1 Brown, Justin 
White, Ldward K Life, .Minerva Brown, Win. 
Wl me, Holman Joplmg, 

f I V\ K L notiee, that 1 shall proceed, on the third 
I day l August, one thousand eight liutnlird 

andfortv, Intake the Deposition •»f L\‘ha F. Da- 
vis ami othcn, at the house of Joseph ftmiltt. in 

the Si iic of Kentucky, 11 u km »n ('ooniy, to be read 

I 
as evident e in a suii now pending before the Cir 
CUil Superior Court nfLaw and Chancery ftir the 
County of Albemarle, wherein 1 ami olheis ate 

plaintiff-, and you are defendants; and if life iking of 
the said evidence bo Rot completed on the fin»l day 
aforesaid, to be continued horn iLy to dav flit fims'i- 

I ed. CIIESJ.KY A JOIM.INU. 
•#* The Charlottesville J* iTersoni.iri will please 

1 to publish llie above week \ for one inorith and 
present its account to C. A Joplmg lor payment. 

.1 •( i v w 1 m 

t i mi i; \ it i: i: u 

p, wn n -yr 

t ormrs.niTU .%• ti.v.vm 
(IITOM l i: II WCOCK A ADAHA, 

H AS now on hand and t* prepared to maL«* an 

repair Still*, Kettle*, mid Tin- Ware ol every 
! deftctiption, \\h< !r?nie on l RnUi*1% on tin* most rea- 

| Aftiiablc terms. Tin m Copper llools, (totter*, and 
Spool*, po! up in town or country on the most dp- 
proved plan—Stovi *, Sto e Pipe and Sheri Iron 
work, all warranted to be well executed. Call and 

j ex tmttie for yourselves. 
N I).—Old copper, Arc. taken in exchange. 
J une 21 wimf 

r.tsT n.fti:. 

f| 1 HOSE indebted lo the I e firm of Page Al Hall, 
Ji. are notified that uolen* ill* v c»dl on me wuli- 

otil del .y, and pay ihftr due*, I miitil and will give 
them into the h.iud* of au officer I«»r collection. 

LEWIS PAGE. 
.tone CJ5 2l if 

*nni>: niioi>!! 
"I VST rrcrivi d :m<l for safe at v*iy low prices, a 

fic«dl *;ipp'v of FirnelT and KAgVish Kd Slip- 
per*. to wI»*iffi »vc uvite (fie parin-u *r attention of 
the E .dii s. BUR ION Ac BODES. 

; J one 25 is if 

conUIS9IOX UCS2SES9. 

Til K lubicriber offer his seivices to his friends 
and the public generally as Commission IVIrr 

chant, for the sale of Tobacco, and wifi make liberal 
advances if rH|ties'etl upon the receipt of consign- 
umiis. His Office is *>t the St. re of Geo. Rug- 
by & Co. VXVL JOSES. 

I June 1) la if 

I 

rpilK aubscrilier has j at returned from thd 
I Northern eiiirs. wlier* lie lint purchased, under 

tl e mull favorable circumstances, a large and general 
assortment nt Ding., Medicine, Paints. Oil*. Djre 
Stuffs, Perfumery, Kanry articles, Ate. Ate., to lha 
attention of which tie invites Ins friends, customers 
and ihe piili'li: generally, feeling coufidem that li* 
cannot lad to give entire sali,faction. 

D. It. LYMAN. Sign Onlden 
Mortar, Hankvqunre, Lynchburg, V*. 

June 92 lmif 

ITU OK JULY Halls, Parties, Club*. Barba. 
rues and other a-senilihe* will he furnished iVilli 

Wi\► s. <Iims, Itiia>un a. PORTER. Hurton and 
Ncnit.li A L K 1'tlM.r.s, Prkskrvks. SK- 
<• A US, Hiivint, Almond*, Cniwllei* PRUNES. 
Oli vp*, Cm per*, SAIUMNES. A nc Ii or i f i, 
“*i*l with innny other like goods of the nintt supe- 
rior .ind medium qualities, nod nt the inner pte.i*m£ 
|»*»re* it HOWEL DAVIES’. 

June 22 I* if 

i%OTIC ! 
UOMR person etnle my Trnnk on Tnesd.iv 

me hi l***t, rnnl iinmj mv |*ri*o I'npcrs ,m<l 
'sundry nVliclet of Clothing. I will fire w liberal 
| M-w.if.I fur the Trunk and ronfenr*. or ln» mv Pa- 

per* ulune. FKANDKIt ROBEKTS. 
June 2.5 2* il* 

rri o m % t o i» I i L i_n.. ph*i,v 
1 end M ilrt’i Toiiuitu Pills, Mini alio, Lef'ii 

Betkwhh'*, Peter’*, end runny other imti-bihoui 
•md.inii dvftpeptic Pill*, fdr * ile 

, HOWEL DAYJRSV 
1m • 2S t* if 

m>u:aiiii» M)Th:kil!4. 
D. I*. (Utiihoiii A Co. Ultinttk’cri. 

VIHtilM \ STATE LOTTERY, 
I* or the h nr tv n (’ he town of VYcilabu rg, 

( I i.s Vii Q i\tf j hdft. 
To be drawn st Alexandria, v». on Saturday, UtH 

Jnlv. I-MM. 
C A P I T A S 

| I Prim of fSO.OO'l 
!I Ho 15 0(10 
! 1 Ho 5 non 
1 1 Ho ^ non 
I 1 Hrt S 500 

1 Inn *f 12 207 
I r,o l.noo 
I 50 >io 3nrt 
I 50 'Id Sod 
I 

<vr, r ,\-r. 

Tu-kcl. Si 0 — II ,»»v.n S.j—Qusitrr. S2 50. 
('<■riiBc.it*. if P.u I ngc ol 2 VV' bole Tkkeis SI HO 

11. do Olillilf do 66 
Do do 26 Qunrirr do 3t SO 

VllliilMU M V I K LUTTERY • 

For Endvicini; thr Lent u a Acutemy and Jor other 
purpose'. 

C! Ill N*». " f'.r 1P40. 
l'o bf <lrai»n si \b*«iiiidria. V.i. Siliudav, Julji 18(ll 

1-40. 
rmtUAM m in 'if.: 

1 l*n»e «.r f80 000 
i tin 111,000 
1 tin 0.000 
1 tin fi 000 
1 (In 4.0(M) 
l do 3a-Hi | 

6 I’rlAM of tlW 
I r> d<> i,5oit 
| 25 dn 1.00*1 

35 do S0(* 
:*i) do 300 
3!) do 250 

At. AT. AC. 

Tickem nnlv Si0—*Halve* Qinrifr* $2 50 
( >nific.nct ol J’ackiigtis ol 2'i Whole TuktU 8130 

Do ihi 25 Hall iJn 65 
1 )o do 25 Quarter* do 32 5(1 

VIRGIN! \ S I \TK HOTTKRY 
For (he benefit of I!»•* IVirrsburg Rcnevulent Me- 

chanic AMociitfion. 
Chi*« Nit. 7 for IdiO. 

To be drawn nl Alex indii.i V t. on Situid.iy, 24lli 
.1 Illy, run. 

OR \ Ml) SCUFMK. 
I I I tfl ol t M UUU 
l do 10.000 
J do r> 000 

! I do tf.f&O 
M A It. + 

inn oi fi.nuo 
•SO ilu 30rt 
50 ilo 200" 
n Pn 

(Vnificaiet u( Packages of2f Whole Ticket* 8)30 
Do do 20 Half do 65 
Do do 21) Quarter do 32 50 

For Ticker* and Share* or Certiorate# of P«ck- 
age* In the above ■Splendid h'liirritl.^-nddrrsi 

D. S. GREGORY A Co. Manager*. 
Richmond, V*. 

Drawing* nenl immediately after they are over to 
1 all who order a* above. "d'\ 
i .1 line 25 Srif* 

_-——.. .j 
To Tobarro Dmlert. 

Un: are prepared In receive and sell TobncCO 
in Richmond. f)ur Warehouse it immedi* 

at ply on (in- 15 min, mid 'hrtc w ill be no expeose* ol 
diayage, <Vc. on c oosignmenf in our addiess. 

hi: F K PENCKS. 
M vi ftn Lt\unoHNK, Erq. ) 
I tin# 1 i.lu. I'-ti N I s j. \ 

S A >1 L AJ I LI. Kit. I ‘T- ) 
L. LCD LAM 4c SON, 

Richmond. June 4 1 Ot if * 

Jnuir* iihri- noil (tanauhn 
t'o'«t*5ori|>. 

I WISH in purchase iIn* nbo»e Money, or lh, 
Uondaof J. R K .Co.— In my absence fromf' 

; town, Mf«i McKinney & Moabjr .ill attend W] 
ilir purchase foi mo. 

HUGH MONTGOMERIE. 
March 3D »• if__ 

II O.Y.YT TS ! If OJtWE TV ! J 

1\\Ti 
have just Iiprnnl case ol Florence Braid 

II anil fine and »upeillne Engl »li Straw Bonner*, 
likewise or.e case nt Nun'. Bonnets, Artificial ^ 
Flower*. Sc<\ Sec. which me art. determined In tell 
low. Plrnie c.ill and see ns. 

J. J. PURVIS 4e DUFFEL. I 
June 22 C* if 

l oti K!:.vr, 

MTIIE M'.ie-|l ■ mo I an ly occupied by Mi <j fc. Echols h« a B ulk Store. Apple in 

PAYNE Sc GREGORY | 
Match 12 

_ 

* i> 

l‘OTTO\S. 
Ill CBS. l.’unninehm ind Anderson’*. 
I * *y* ** **" eet"br* ed ('upon Yams, 4 to IS. 

| 10 biles 4 4 bio.vn Sheetings 
5 do 3 4 •• Slmito s 

Oil consignment, and lor sale at itYanfneiaer'* pri-j 
I cea. GEO. BAGBY 6c Co. f 

i*l at 18 tit if 

Janir* Hurt ,V U;iti;i vslut (*. SCRIfJ 
P14 A K I’.N by me Jiibaclibers ai Icm than the nutr^'i 
l krt ralts, either lut GOODS or in payment *1 

DEBTS. BURTON 6c RODE*. 
April in_■ ,I»J> j 

til Ann CBS. VERY" HANDSOME 4 
WELL CURED BACON, 

2 hint*. fine St. ('mi* Sugar "O. B. K." 
A bbls. taniils Shad 

4 

45 •• N- Clipi Herri-gi No. 1 j 
1(7 nesl9 iron round Tula i 

1500 lb*. E*ira (iirrn I’orto Rico CufTne 
i 2 tierces Ntoi Rice 

1000 His. Hemlock Stial l.eaiher, "(Jond.’* 
Receiving & tor <aie low lor ••Cash" i 

GEO. BAGBY 6c Car 
Mat 18 til i( 

<*roum( •ItltHH AMlli 
QA SACKS ground allum SAl/T fur Sale bf i 

GEO. S4GBY *<?«, ( Dit‘ »». if 

*4 *£$,'. -i h 


